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'

SENATE.
Special Dispatch to The Tribune.

Springfield, Slay 2.—lmmediately the Sen-
ate was called to order by Gov. Shuman
Ibis morning. Senator Hoener moved to sus-
pend tbe rules, In order that bis resolution
might be considered. It is as follows:
.Whereas, Tbe people of this State desire and

many members of the Senate are endeavoring to
reach an early adjournment: therefore, be it

liesoived. by theSenate, That hereafter no mem-
ber ofthis Senate shall be allowedtospeak on any
subject more than once, and tbat he limit his
speech to five minutes, unless he obtains unani-mous consent of theSbnate to oroceed.

Senator Herdmau movedto strike out tbe
word “unanimous.” Motion lost.

Senator Hamilton was opposed to tbe pream-
ble, asit containedreflections on tbe Senate be
was not willing to Indorse. Tiie people expect-
ed the Legislature to adjourn when its business
was nroberly done, and notbefore.

Senator Joslyn took a similar view,' The pre-
amblewas stricken out, and tbe remainder went
to tbe Committee on Buies. .

IDE SI’CEEA TESTIMONY.
Senator Ford said he desired to'call up the

resolution he previously offered, to stop the
printing of the McCrca testimony. The Public
Printer was behind in his work. Moreover, it
wouldcost S2OO to print this, and he saw no use
in printing it now, or putting the State to this
expense.

Senator Riddle merely wished to say that the
Senator from Henir had taken thls unusual in-
terest in the printing of this testimony. He
could not understand why a Senator far re-
moved from Cook County exhibited so much
anxietyabout this as even to goand findjout
bow much it would cost. He believed much
useful and quite interesting information to the
public In regard to the printing of the delin-
quent-tax lists coaid be had from this evidence,
both as to iu expense and the methods ofcarry-
ing it on. If the matter of expense was what
worried the Senator from Henry, be wouldcon-
tribute the sum from his own pocket..

Senator Ford disavowed having any feeling
on the subject. . He was a member of the Com-
mittee thatbeard the case, and ' the Committee
bad reportedunanimously on the matter. H e
would submit thatpo good would come to the
public or to the parties interested by printing
the evidence. .

Senator Mayborne thoughtthisexpense should
pot be incurred. ..The evidence had been very
fully published ib the Chicago papers. He wasa member of the Committee before which theInvestigation was . held, and would say,
as far 'as the Senator from Cook
(Kiddle) was concerned, the case was conductedwith great ability, and certainly showed greatcare in its preparation and management; yet he
thought the occasionof the printingof the testi-
mony bad now gone by. ■ •

The roll was'then called on themotion to sus-pend tne rules, and It was lost by a vote of 17
to 23.

JUSTICES OP THE PEACE.
A communicationfrom the Governor was thenreceived as lOllows: ? *

To the Honorable, theSenate: Upon the unan-imous recommendation of the honorable Judpes ofthe,Circuit,:Superior. County; and Probate Courtsof Cook County, 1 hereb/nominate and appointThomasB. Brown to the office of Justice of thePeace in the City of Chicago, for, the Town ofSouth Chicapo, andrespectrnllv' ask the Senate toconcur therein. S, M. CrxtOK, Governor.
Also a communication submitting thenameofHenry Hilliard forconfirmation as Adjutant-General, to which office he was appointed July2,1877.

DRAINAGE.
ScnatgrTailiatcrro then sent up a new bill ondrainage. It is areorganization of .bis previous

bill oh this subject, with such changes as thedebates haveshowed necessary, and which the
Committee on Drainage have'agreeI to. This
makes the Highway Commissioners of townstlie drainage officers of such districts. It wasordered to a second reading and to be printed.

3XPKE3S COMPANIES.
Senator'Whiting again sought to bringup his

Ujl to impose a tax of 1 per cent on
tfle gross earnings of express companies.When objection was made the Senator fired up,
and went ott in a long speech, in - which be
charged it to be the deliberate purpose of thesame Senators to delay the passage of bis bill
until the lobby could “get in its work” over inthe House. .He said! •’Didn’t von ace them
here yesterday morning? This morning *thev
are over in the House. This bill merely seeksto place a great corooration down on the list oftaxpayers. It is notorious that it has escaped
taxation for years. Thisis a revenue hill, andthe people demand, and 1demand, that.it shallhave afairshow. Idonotask thatit be advancedover other bills, but that it have the equal-rights of other bills. Yesterday, when it wasrefused a hearing on the pretense that it was
not in order, you tookup immediately there-
after bill after bill out of their regular order,and shoved them ahead of this one, and no ob-jection was made. Gentlemen, this is not Just toso importanta question, -end the people will re-
member it.” The speaker concluded by repeat-
ing his charges about the influence of the lobbvand the efforts being made todefeat it

Senator Merritt took the floor, and repliedto the lecturing the Senate just received. Hesaid it was humbuggerv,—old humbuggery atthat,—political clap-trap for the beneflt of the
rural districts. He was tired of it. So was theSenate. The Senator from Bureau asked morefavors forhis bill than any other Senator. Hewouldn’t have it.any longer. Neither would
the Senate. The motion to takeup the bill waslost. . _.. .

BANKS.
Senator Gallon called up his motion to recon-sider the vote for his bill requiring all banks,National or otherwise, tomake reports, for thepurpose of ascertaining the solvency of banks,as well,as for intelligent and fair assessment,

■was lost ;Hc.lqiiowed in a long speech, and
read from many law-books to support the legal
propositions raised against it, showing 'hat he
had given the matter a great deal of cat*.Senator Jones spoke in reply..

The motion to reconsider was lost. The Sen-
ate then adjourned,

THE ENTIRE MORNING SESSION
having been frittered away. - -The self-appointed
champion of the peonle .from Bureau was large-
ly responsible for. this, because of the persist-’
eocy with which be, iu season and out of sea-
Eoi,_ progs up his pet measures and proceeds to

etpro the Senate on its duties.
!, i; M' ; ■ : doctors. 1

J in’ifievafternoon the bill amending tlielaw in
regard to the practice of medicine, so as toal-
low aphysician to advertise his business, was
bmssedy This will prevent the State Medical
wffflfipta'bouncing a physician out of the pro-
rtTOjlioE&i score of its being unprofessional.

.elonvtlj ....
•. I’EACTICB.

■q/®e ™tor Herdman’s bill amending Sec. 44 of
tlie Practice .act by inserting 1 after the word

the fourth line, the words, 4i iu

>WNSHIPS E* CITIES.
7*o °r three hills that were on tlie order of

}hen scut hack to C6mmit-Scua
,

tor Bash's bill providing
-

uvoor three townsbius■•which iic-whoilvin the limits of a city * Thepurpose of reference is not to defeat this bill,but merely to change the bill so as to reaeal aprovision in the present law allowing anv citvof 3,000 inhabitants toTorina new toivnshlb *

These bllis being disposed of. Senator Whit-ing’s bill to tax-UiC cross earnings of express
companies came next.- .The Secretary read ittbr jagh, and the solemn-visagedrevenue irregu-
lu.or from Bureau-stood up to-explain oncemore. When, at last, be stopped. Senator Gal-lon made abrief speech in

,
reply, opposing thebid, and expressing bis regret that the author

of the billshould be so suspicions of the mo-
tives of men.

- The roll-call began.
Senator .McClellan, In explaining his vote, said

he would oppose the bill, as it proposed to taxevery person or corporation doing an express
business, from the man who ran a hand-cart or
drove a wagon up to the largest express com-panies.

progressed, it became apparentthe bill would be defeated, so when W'hlUng’sname was reached,
HE AROSE

and said: u Mr. President, Iwould like to ex-plain my vote.” [Laughter.]
Senator Merritt—l object.The Chair stated thatonly bv consent could

Senator explain his vote. Objections beingstill heard, it was moved ho bo allowed to ex-
plain his vote, and agreed to, after some con-fusion. He then said he was in favor of this
bill for the. reasons he had statedso many times. He wanted to sayto the Senate there was a time
when thisbill could have been taken up and
passed, but he knew the tactics of those who
opposed it was to delay it until there was a
small House, then to call it up and defeat it.
Such was the condition of things to-day. Heasked to explain his vote, because he now in-
tendedto vote with the prevailing sentiment
and against the bill. He would vote no.-1. Asidt
was evident he voted fn thisway for the purpose
of geUing control of the motion to reconsider,
no sooner had the Chair announced the vote be-
fore several Senators were shouting “Mr. Presi-
dent!” in orderto get the floor.

Senator Lee was first recognized, and the
Senator Iron. Bureau yielded reluctantly. He
then moved to reconsider the vote, and Whit-
ing and Merritt struggled for the floor, the for-
mer for a speech aud'lhe latter to move to Jay
the last motion on the table.

LECTURE, AFTER PODSNAP.
Senator Whitingobtained It, and He proceeded

to arraign the Senators alter tbe manner of ah
old-time pedagogue with a lot of school-boys.
He said be was not surprised at the tactics
which bad been used. His suspicions bad
proved to be well-founded. His duty
pad been done. These corporations,
year after year, went untaxed. They
could be made to pay if once they were pm
down fn the tax-books. They knew, if theywere once there, they weald stay there. These
corporations would be made to nay SIOO,OOO a
year for taxes. They knew how much it was
worth to keep off these tax-books, and be in-tended to put the Senators down on the record,
and tbe people would not forget them. That
record would confront them. It would come
up in their path. He continued to speak ex-
citedly and in this strain for some time, and
pointed towards the Senate’s journal asthoughit was a pillory wherein he couldsee his
bill’s enemies languishing.

A TAUT ANSTVEB.
Scarcelyhad his last word been uttered before

Senator McClellanhad the floor and said: “Mr.President, the intolerable arrogance and insuf-
ferable vanity of the gentleman from Bureauare such that X can bear it do longer. When it
comes tosuch a pass Uiat no Senator on this
floorcan express his dissent to the views of the
Senator from Bureau without being pounced
upon by him • and charged with improper
motives, and of being in league with corpora-
tions, X want to express my resentment. I forone do not want ins lectures nor his advice.
When I feel iu need of anv, X prefer
to choose the sources of

'

it. ills
intolerable vanity has led him tolecture us hereday after day, and I cannot and will not bear itany longer. Let him stand bv “ bis record,” as
be calls it. I will take care ofmy own, and do
not ask orwant any advice from him about it.
[Applause.] This was a settler, aud, though a
long discussion followed as to how manyvotes
it required to carry a motion to reconsider,
motion after motion to postpone was made aud
lost, the motion to reconsider was defeated, and
the bill died then aud there, and so did the leg-islative day, the net profits of which all go to
the credit of the statesman and economist from
Bureau.

HOUSE.
Byer’s bill, No. 784, in the order of second

reading, was taken up and discussed at some
length. This bill provides for areduction of the
salaries of the State officers and the Judges.
The author of the bill made a speech upon the
measure, claiming that the reduction of salaries
was a necessity. Tile present salaries of Die
Judges was 53,500, and he argued that $3,000
was sufficient for the services rendered. This.
sum wouldbuy as much coffee, sugar, aud calico
as $3,500 woold some time since. The lawyers
of the House spoke against the reduction, and
the Grangers spoke in favor of It.

Wentworth, of Cook, made the point that as
good Judges could be had for $3,000 as tor
53,500, aud that in , Chicago they were paid
$7,000, which was altogethertoo much. He was
sure Judges could be had for less money who
would send down the names of better men for
Justices of the Peace than those $7,000 a vear
Justices hod.

Cockle, of Peoria, wanted to know it the law-
yers’ through the State had reduced their
charges.
. Wentworth thought they had reduced their
charges fully as much as the 101 l bridges bad.[Laughter.]

Mitchellsaid in the early Dart of this session
It had been a favorite amusement for members
toIntroduce resolutions declaring for all Kinds
of economicalretorm. “Now, when the time
had come and theopportunity presented ItselfI todo something that should inure to me bene-
fit of the taxpayers, we find them introducing
amendments to restore the salaries to the sumsnow allowed by law. If you propose to restorethis Item to theoriginal sum, how shall you rec-
oncile your course to the people iu reducing all
other officers and leave these Honorable gentle-
men as they now stand ? ”

Mr. Sherman said that the salaries of the Cir-
cuit Judges were now $3,500 per annum. Thiswas certainlynot too high. The last'thingtheState ought toeconomize in was the ability and
character of the Judges' to whom was commit-
ted the high and sacred duty of administering
the laws, and upon whose fidelity, industry, andability depend the security of the property, lib-
erty, and lives ofour citizens, it had been saidby the gentleman from Lee that the average
lawyer could not cam more than $3,000. But
theydid not want the average lawyer on theBench. Theywanted the most capable and themost efficient, and it was simply suicidal todrive from orKeep off the Bench the best law-yers of theState. iThere was a good deal of excitement on thepart of the House during the debate, and a
large number of amendments were presentedwhich were generally voted down.

An amendment to the bill was offered affect-
ing the salary of members of the LegislaturebyHalliday, of .fleiander, which stirred up the
animals in the bear garden to a fearful extent.This amendment provided that members should
receive no compensation but the mile-age and stationery allowed by the
Constitution. . Hallidav ,■ said, judgingfrom the exhibition the House had made ofit-
self during the morning, that it would be about
all theirservices were worth.

The yeas and nays were demanded by theHouse, and the amendment was rejected.Trusdell offered a substitute for Hopkins’
amendment, providing that Senators shouldre-ceive SI,OOO for four years’ service, and thatRepresentatives should receive SSOO fortwo years’ service. -He thought that,if some . such provision as this

,

adopted, it would relieve theLegislature from the charge of remaining insession for the purpose of drawing a salary of
5° P? r dav. This wobld give members' $5 aflay for 100 days, which would probably tendto shorten the sessions. The substitute waslost, and a vote was taken on an amendmentpresented by Hopkins giving members $3 peruay. Hopkins made a strong speech, but theamendment was lost, and the bill was orderedto a third reading, as follows:

TA& t tbwe shallbe allowed and paidan annual salary. In lien of all other salary, feesperquisites, benefits, or compensation in any form10 of the officers-herein named thatshall be hereafter elected or appointed, the follow-ing smas, respectively: 1 ‘uuuv,

~T?.iheGovcl? or
' ihe'imof $3,000, togetherwith the use and occupancy of theEr.rniiv,aion; to theLieutenant-Governor the cum Sfsicop; prorUU,!, if the powers ana SnSSSf theoffice of Governor shall devolve upon the Lieuten-ant-Governor, the Lieutenant-Governor- shalldanng the continuanceof such emereunrvtilled to the: emoluments of thereT« hemiS pro-'vided: to the Secretary of State, the sum ofEditorof Public Accounts, tne eumo* S3,000: t°the Superintendent of Public luatrac*lion, the sura of $3, 000; to the Attorney-Genera?
and l° tbC ""t-Gcnera 1,;

tht^,?nd^
Cook County, shall receive and be paid out of theStale Treasury of this State an annual salary of$3,000, in heu of all otner compensation per-
quisites, or benefits whatsoever: provided, that theprovision* of this act shall not prevent the pay-ment of . such additional compensation to theJudges of tne Circuit and Superior Courts of.CookCounty, oat of the Treasury of said countv, as isor may hereafter be provided, by law

.
- KII.I.ED.

- Mason’s Honse bill (330), providing tiiat any
number of persons not less than nine may asso-
ciate .themselves together for the purpose of
making iniurance on personal property,against
loss of' burglary, larceny, and. fob-,
bery, was put bn its passageand iailed.

t-tMITISO TAXATION’.
Wentworth’s-bill (583), amendatory of Sec. I,’

Art. 8, of an act providing for the incorporation
of cities and villages, was passed. By the pro-
visions of this bill, the aggregate amount of
taxes levied for any one year, exclusive of tire
amount levied for the payment of tire bonded
indebtedness, or interest thereon, shall not ex-
ceed the rate ot 1% per centupon the aggregate
valuation of all property within such cities or
villages subject to taxation.
DISCUSSION ON TUB JOLIBT “INDISCRETION.”

The bill : appropriating $50,000 to pay the in-
debtedness of the Penitentiary at Joliet, con-
tracted prior to October, 1878, came up this af-
ternoon, and was the cause of a great deal of
discussion.

Mitchell spoke in favor of the appropriation,
while Trusdell declared the measure in oppo-
sition to the plain provisions of the Constitu-
tion.

Hisbee, Matthews, Morrison, apd others spoke
for the appropriation, ami Robison of Pulton,
McKinlay, ami Shaw against it.

Morrison, Inhis speech very forcibly remark-
ed: uSo far as the opposition of these Demo-
cratic members of the House is concerned, it
will make no difference with them hereafter if
they did oppose it. It - they live in Republican
districts they will notgain an additional vole,
and If they live in Democratic districts they
will be elected.”

After some time spent in debate, a motion was
made to make a further consideration of tins
bill a special order. Tbe Democratic side of the
House, led by McKinlay and Wentworth, began
a system of filibustering by making dilatory
motions, by not voting, and thus defeating the
will of the House by failing to show a quorum,
and by other parliamentary tactics, whitm lasted
an hour and a half. The minority side of the
House was finally caught napping, and tbe fur-
ther consideration of tbe bill was set down for
Tuesday next.

The House, after various ineffectual efforts,finallyadjourned. /A

CAUCUS.
THE RESOLUTIONS.

Special Dispatch to The Tribune.
Springfield, 111., Aug. 2.—At a meeting of

the Kepublican caucus of Senators and Repre-
sentatives, at 12:30 o’clock to-day, the,follow-
ing resolution was adopted, and will ne atonce
forwarded to Washington:

Resolved. By the Republican members of theThirty-firstGeneral Assembly of the State of Illi-nois in joint caucus assembled, That the President
of the United States, in his veto message returning
the Army Appropriation bill to the House of Rep-
resentatives, has enunciated the true andcorrect
principle, and we unanimously indorse his action
in returning suchbill with his objections; that weheartily approve the course of Republican mem-
bers of Congress an opposing the passage of theArmyAppropriation bill with its provisions for the
repeal of the United States Election laws; that the
United States Electionstatutes having reference tothe election of membersof Congress should not'be
repealed.

LOGAN.
The following resolution was also unani-

mously adopted:
Resolved, That we, the Republican members’of

this General Assembly of the State of Illinois, injoint caucus assembled, heartily apnrove of the
action of Senator Bogan in his recent controversywith Representolive I.owe; that, having hereto-foredemonstrated his courage on many a hard-fonght battlefield, it is not now necessary for himto resort to the false anddemoraliaing duello code
of the South to vindicate citherbis pen or his cour-
age; nndwc recognize in the present attitude ofSenator Logan a moralcourage far higher and morecommendable than any he could display in accept-
ing a challenge, or meeting his antagonist on anvfalsely-called fieldofhonor. . .

THE DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS. /
At a meeting of a Democratic

evening at the Leland Hotel, the following
resolutions were adopted: ,

Resolved, Thatwe insist that all-of the elections
should be free from-the interference of Federal
oillcers. whether civil ormilitary.

Resolved, That we fully indorse the course ofthe Democratic members of the Forty-fifth andPorty-sixtn Congresses, and in insisting upon sucha modification of the Federal Election laws aswould have the elections free and untrammeled.Resolved. We urge the Democratic members ofthe Forty-sixth Congress to maintain the nositlonwhich they have taken upon thlaquestion. Weask them tostand firm, and promise them onr sup-port in any constitutional or parliamentary methodwhich they may employ to accomplish this object.Senators: Dearborn and Hanna, a.id Re-re-sentatives Flcklin, Herrington, and Durfeewere appointed a committee to manage this
resolution .In the Legislature. The Secretary
was authorized to transmit the resolution- to
Senator David Davis and the Hon. William" M.Springer. • . '

SttEEP.
The Wisconsin Wool-Growers’ Convention

and Festival at Blkhoni.
Special Dlsnateh to The Tribune. -. ■fiLkuOBX. »Vis., May 2.—The weather again

to-day was all that could be desired for the suc-cess of the annual shearing festival of the Wis-
consin Sheep-Breeders’and Wool-Growers’ As-
sociation. The attendance was very good. The
classes shorn were made ■up• of Spanish
merinos, heavy weights being the best,
delaine, merinos, a . fine long, com bin,r-
wool class, and the usual long-wool class. TV'
entries were as follows: H.'fl. Cobb, 6; XI.
Taylor, 1; C. K. Phelps, G; XL Clark, 4: O.
Cook, 13; N. Crawford, 7; Crawford & Whit-man, 1; 'Alexander Fraser, 2; Paul & Aim, i;R. H. Mill, 9: Crawford & Whitmore, 3; A. C.
WhltmoreG; B. J. Williams, 6; C. R. Globs, 0;G. W. Wylie, 6; John Strong, 8; A. & P. Hum-bert. 13: A. E, Perkins, 8; Robert Fleming,5. The award of the Committees were as fm-lows:

Spanish merinos, heavy weights, three Tears oldand over. B. J. Williams, first premium; weight offleece, 2210-10 ponnda, carcass,- 111 ponnds;Crawford, second premium, -fleece 10 14-10pounds, carcass, 92 pounds; A, C. Whitmore,third award, fleece 2211-10 pounds, carcass. 129pounds.
Delainemerinos, yearling ewes, J. N. Crawford.firstpremium, fleece. ,11 ir.x-16 pounds, carcass,94 pounds; A. * P. Humbert, second premium,fleece, 1110-10 ponnds, carcass, 92!4 pounds:third premium, H. 11. Mills, fleece, U 9-18 poundscarcass, 71V4 ponnds. *

Two-year-old ewes, J. N. Crawford, firstpremium, fleece. 17-9-18 pounds, carcass 74'/,P9 u J!?a ’ H. Mills, second premium, fleece.18 10-16 Bounds, -carcass, 71J4 nounds; thirdpremium, A. & P, Humbert, fleece. 1512-16pounds, carcass, 885£ ponnds.
t HoS-’ - ye Zn olS„*,nd over> first premium, B.J. Williams, fleece, 22 10-10 pounds, carcass, 114ponnds; Crawford &Whitmore, second premium,fleece, 19 14-18pounds, carcass, 92 ponnda. Craw-ford & Whitmore, third premium, f-ecce 2° vpound?, carcass, 129 pounds.

' ’

•
Yearling back, C. K. Pliclosifleecc, 14 14-18pounds; only one shorn.
Long fine-wool rams, 2 years and over, A. * pHumbert, firstpremium, fleece, 13 9-10 ponndscarcass, 87 pounds; A. * P. Humbert, secondpremium, fleece. 1413-16 pounds; C; M Clarkthird premium, fleece, 11 2-18 ponnda, carcass. 80pounds. ’

Ewes,!?. SL Mills, firatpremlnm, fleece, 215-16pounds, carcass. 115 pounds; A. li. Terktni sec-ond prize fleece, 20 2-ltf pounds, carcass*. 133pounds; J. K Crawford, third premium, fleece.19 1-16 ponnds, carcass, 95 pounds.
Rams, 1 year old, J. N. Crawford. firstpremium.

.c£ T» Pounds, carcass IH pounds; A.andP. Humbert, second premium, fleece 1110-10pounds, carcass 62X nounds; It H. Mills, thirdpremium, fleece, 11 9-10 ponnds, carcass 7141pounds. 71
Long-wool class rams, 2 years and over, JohnStrong, first premium, fleece 8 3-16 pounds, car-cass 112 pounds; second premium, John Strong,on yearling fleece, 7 1-16 pounds, carcass 70munds; George W. Wylie, thiid premium, fleece8 2;ll> ponnds. carcass 73 pounds.The shearers Awarded premiums were asfoi-

Jows: Albert Clark, first; D.Eberseu, second;John Cavanaugh, third; John Gale, fourth; A.D. Holbrook, filth. The occasion altogetherhas been one ofpleasure ana enjoyment, and allare satisfied that the Wisconsin Sheep-Breeders’and Wool-Growers’ Association is a pronouncedsuccess.

THE EXODUS.
- Atchison, Kan., May 2.—Over threehundred
colored refugees from rite South landed hero
to-day in a generally destitute condition. There
beingno vacant building In the city, great diffi-
cpity was experienced in getting them under
shelter, but they finally housed in colored
bouses. It Is questionable whether many of
them can be furnished employment, as the de-
mand for unskilled labor in this State is very

: limited. Their arrival was entirely unexpected,as -they were originally destined" for Leaven-worth, bnt the authorities of that city paid theirfare to this point, and seat them on. Our citi-zens have nrovided for their temporary wants,hut great suffering must resnlt-if this influx of
totally destitute people to Kansas does not
BOUU Stop.

A City, to Be Sold at Auction.
Pmsutreo, Pa., April 29.—The City of Al-toona, in Blair County, is indebted to the Statelor corporation taxes amounting to $4,203.10.i roceediugs would have been begun against the:euv some time ago but for the intervention ofthe Attorney-General. The State has a judg-lh,e amount of the debt, and the

Ti. i?,i C 3 city werenotllled tiiat unless
wm,M satifl!ied ‘’T fo-dav the city&%****■ I

,

llur"i 'i nu money at'all in the
. )/„, r&iiSUrs no means of laising anv, and
blv be

nit,'l'Vl 0' 033 inhabitants, will broba-
wibhin a

k
day o°rdtwm

TD t 0
No otherWhisker Bye equals Hlll's-60 cents,

the Chicago tribune: Saturday, mat 3. ists—sixteen paghs.

TAXATION.
An Original Way of Treating the

Subject on the Pacific
Slope.

A Fearful and Wonderful Product
of “ This Glorious Climate

of Californy.”

Everything Grist that Comes to the
Much-Multiplied Tax-Col-

lector’s Mills.

Everything Tangible and Intan-
gible Squeezed for the

Percentage.

A Syrton TTnequaled Sven in the Old
Feudal Times.

SpecialDispatch Co The Tribune,
New Tobe, May 2.—To morrow’s Tribune

will contain a letter from David A. Wellsad-
dressed to Eugene Casseriy, C. W. Howard, and
others, ofCalifornia, respecting the. practicabili-
ty and expediency of the tax provisions em-
bodied in the pronosed new Constitution. Ho
says, tlio document treats a credit secured by
mortgage not as property, but as an interest In
01 representative ofproperty. But in endeavor-
ing to apply this principle, its framers have
evidently overlooked the fact that a tax
on mortgaged property as an entirety
is equally a tax on all the! interests in and repre-
sentatives of that same property, or that taxa-tion of the whole thing necessarily embraces all
its parts and incidents, furthermore, it needs
no argument to prove that it is far lees expen-
sive, cumbersome, and annoying to taxgiven
property as a whole rather than its numberless
possible or Imaginary subdivisions, representa-
tives, and titles. But this latter metnod is ex-
actly what the new Constitution prescribes shall
bo followed in respect to mortgage in-
terests in property in California. For the
reduction of the valuation of mortgaged
property for the purpose of taxation to the ex-
tent of the mortgage, and the coincident exac-
tion of the mortgage interest in the property to
the mortgagee (as proposed), is the practical ex-
emption of the mortgage from all taxation, and
a taxation of the mortgaged property in sub-
dfrislons, instead of as an entirety, which lat-
ter is, /
THE MOST ECONOMICAL AND LEAST VEXATIOUS

/ METHOD,
inasmuch as whichever of these methods is
followed, the mortgagor must ultimately pay
the/tax.

/The object of loaning money is compensation,
'and it is self-evident that the mortgage creditor
will exact additional compensation for whatever
tax may be imposeduponhim for his represent-
ative interest in the mortgaged property, and
that the debtor will also cheerfully pay It iu
consequence of the reduced valuation of
his property for taxation. The proposed
system, as applied to existing mortgage
credits, will impair contracts, and will,
therefore,be unconstitutional and void; and, as
applied to new mortgage credits, will be in-
operative for increasing the revenue or in pro-
ducing results other than the unnecessary
trouble aud expense involved in malting two
assessments and collections instead of one. It
will give no relief to the laud-owner, but rather
burden him additionally, through the higher
rate of interest be will have to pay to insure (he
mortgagee against the uncertainty of the
rate of taxation from time to time,
unless the rate of interest is adjusted annually
with the' lender after the rate, of taxation has
been annually established. In fact, the pro-
posed , system of taxing mortgages under the
new Constitution is

CDMDERSOMB AND NOSSES3ICAI*
and seems tobe based solely,on tie principle
which prompts the, puppy to chase, vrorry, and
bite his own tall, it is a taxation oi mortgages
only in name and not in substance.

■The constitutionalprovision which makes void
any oblieation on the part of the debtor to pay
any tax imposed on mortgage credit in name Is
also nothing but child’s play. The debtor is left
at liberty to agree to pay an additional rate of
interest, or additional amount of principal; and
the provision .in question, therefore, simply
amounts to a prohibition of names, and not
things, or thesubstance.

Again, while the taxation article of the Con-
stitution regards mortgage credit not as proper-
ty, out as a representative ot property, it at the
same time treats a credit unsecured by mort-
gage notas a representative of property, but as
absolute property,—fiat property,—and permits
no reduction of valuation ot the debtor’s visible,tangible property on account of any debt which
he may owe. This discrimination is inconsistently
inharmonious and Illogical. Property is the
embodiment of labor, and cannot De made by
constitutional definition. A credit is an incident
of business or property, is produced by the
transfer of right,and therefore may be increasedto any nominal amount without any appreciable Ilabor. A credit cannot bo treated in any
economic sense as property, for it is always bal-
anced or extinguished in any general estimate
of values by au equal and corresponding |
debt. It is created by the transfer of property Ior a right, and is liquidated by transfer of some I
equivalent property or right back to the credit-
or. The creation of credits does not operate Ias the creation of property, nor does their Iliquidation extinguish any property. If an im-
meuiate payment for goods bought will not
create or produce any new property, It certainly
is difficult to perceive how deferred payment for
the same class ot goods, bought in the same Iopen market, will have the magical effect ot

; PRODUCING OR CREATING PROPERTY". I
Now, under the system proposed in the newConstitution, he who buys for cash will pa}* only

on one valuation of his property; but his imme-
diate competitors, whose limited capital com-
pels them to make deferred payments, will be
obliged to pay an additional, odious, and dis-
criminating tax in the increased prices of their
goods. Merchants and others will not
sell goods or commodities for taxed credits
at the same price as they will sell them forun-
laxed credits; nor will money be. loaned at the
same-low rate of interest on taxed obligations
as upon untaxed obligations. Such a system as
this Constitution proposes, therefore, in effect,

I deprlves a man of limited capital of equal pro-,
tection of the laws, and gives to the capitalist
who is up the ladder an exemption from a har-
den which is refused to bis immediate competi-tor who stands on the lower rounds.The Constitutional Convention can act thepartof a lexicographeror definer, w'hether accurate

■or not in its definitions, but it has no omnipo-tent power to create property out of nothingand without the application of labor. Your
Convention seems to have been managed by aband ot magicians, who have a great contemptfor labor or embodied labor, but great confi-dence in their magical powers. It did
hot stop at making unsecured creditshat property, but goes further, and proposes
la numerous cases to make legal, equitable,leasehold and other titles hocus-pocus property,
subject to taxation. Thisis a ‘ -

BRILLIANT CONCEPTION
to save the necessity of labor in producing prop-
erty, If it could be realized; but ail titles arebut incidents of property, aud are never inabeyance, and always inhere in the property,und are fully taxed when the property they rep-resent is taxed. It Is, furthermore, impracticable
#l?® .^ tate *° ffo into' a legal investigation

of the abstract question. In whfch the State hasno interest, of tins'nature, extent, and duration
®very person’s title and interest in property.Ihe taxation article of yuar Constitution

, makes Vail property ” subject to taxation; andtlien, in addition, detlhes aud includes as prop*,erty “ail stocks, dues,* or other matters orthings, capable of private ownership.” VTUecorporation, .under this rule, must par a tax onail its property, franchises, ami dues, audthen the stockholders • mast again pay on,
the salable value of -their stock. This.
wiuiiQDOse discriminating and multiplied tax-ation on corporate capital, as compared withlike disincorporated capital employed in thesame kind oi business. Every title which iscapable of being transferred by delivery or as-signments, Is capable of private ownership, it

is difficult to conjecture what, If any, limit can
be placed upon taxation by the judical interpre-
tation of these constitutional rules defining
imaginary property. If it is suggested
that the stock of a corporation may
be interpreted to be untaxable because
it represents taxed property, it may also be
suggested that the same rule of interpretation
will require credits not to be taxed, forthey are
also representatives of taxed property: and
thus the whole system of taxing “flat" and
hocus-pocus property must stand or fall to-
gether.

It seems, however, that the system under con-
sideration plainly intends to tax general credits,
and also the property which they represent:
leasehold interestsis well as theland; wheat and
other commodities, and warehouse receipts is-
sued for these commodities: the cargoes of
vessels and cars, and bills of lading; the prop-
erty and dues of a newspaper and its good
will, and the transferable stock of its capital is
□ivided into stock shares, and all
capital and property in business, and
also the good will of business, down to
the good-will of the peanut-stand; because all
these matters and things are capable of private
ownership. Every form of title In property
may have in turn

OTHER TITLES EASED ON IT,
which are capable of private ownership, and
thus, through the agency of flat-property and
hocus-pocus-title property, actual property may
be taxed ad infinitum; and thus “the chief end
of man ” in California will consist in watching
assessments and paying taxes.

The new Constitution requires the Legisla-
ture to levy an annual poll-tax of not less than$3 on male inhabitants, and to exact a sworn
annual statement from every person of all his
property. The persons subject to this annual
examination and inquisition will include all
adultsof both sexes capable of owning prop-
erty. The number of adults In California is
about one half of the entire population,
and will amount to more tbaa 100,-000 in San Francisco alone. This grand
army from the palaces and hoveis
must make annual pilgrimages to the confes-
sional of the Assessors; and then on a subse-
quent day in the year must march to the TaxCollector’s office and liquidate the claims of
the State and its municloalities. This is the
most infinitesimal, objectionable, and vexatious
system of taxation ever proposed of which we
have any record. No parallel to it can befoundeven in feudal times. In England, in the reign
of Edward 1(1., all kinds of tangible propertywere subject to taxation, and a poll-tax
was also imposed; but persons subject to
poll-tax were taxed as full-dressed, includingthe suit of clothes on tire person at the time.
But this law was found to be too odious to be
executed, 'and was soon modified. The Cali-
fornia system, if adopted, will impose a poll-
tax on the taxpayer in his primitive state, and
will add a supplemental tax on every dollar in
value of his tangible property of every class,and on everyitem in quantity,

WITHOUT ANT SEDUCTION SOB DEBTS.
If he owns nothing but a shirt, or has one inhis possession or under his control at 12 o’clock

meridian on the first Monday otMarch, he must
make sworn statement, ot it, and be examined
and catechised by theAssessor. This is Utopian,
and any attempt to execute it would produce
political revolution either under a despotism or
a free eovernment. In New York less than 1
per cent of the population pay a personal tax,other than on bank shares, and in none of theStates is the ‘ number of adults large
who pay a personal tax as compared with the
adult population. In the most advanced com-
mercial countries of the world the taxation of
personal property has long been abolished, and
yet, in face ot this experience, California nowproposes toattempt the extremely impracticable
and Impossible. Colbert, the French states-man, said that the secret ot taxation consisted
in nicking the goose with the minimum of squall-
ing; but this California project would produce
the maximum of squalling with the minimumof feathers.

PIERCE AND PRENTICE.
How the Ex-President Tried to Prevent the

War—The Charge of Bribery Against the
Louisville Journalist*

Louisville Courier-Journal.
Gov. David Meriwether was intimate with

GeorgeD. Prentice, though opposed to him. In
tlie latter part of ISGO, about Christmas, Gov.
Meriwether was passing down Jefferson street,when James Guthrie passed in a carriage and
beckoned to him. “He told me," said Gov.
Meriwether to the Courler’-JourimlUt, “lie was
going tocall on an old iriend at theLouisville
Hotel, and reouested me to get in the carriage
and go with him. In riding down the street he
informedme that he was eoing to see cx-Presi-
dent Pierce, and that Gen. Pierce was at the
Louisville Hotel, registered under a fictitiousname. On retiring to the room Air.Guthrie remarked that he bad brought
me with him; that il his communication
was of so strictly a confidential nature as not to
permit a thirdparty to be there X wouldretire.
Gen. Pierce replied he was glad he had brought
me with him, for I had oeen a confidential officer
under hisAdministration, and he knew I would
be discreet about matters. He then informed
Mr. puthrle that fie had visited several mem-
bers ofhis late Cabinet tosec if theycould not
put a stop to this, the late War. He then nro-
duced the written outlines of a peace conven-
tion. He asked us how we liked it, and both of
us assented to the proposition. It was ango-est-ed that I should call upon Air. Prentice, Ihmeditorof the Louisville Journal, and John H.Harney, then editorof the Louisville Democrat
and show them the proposition and see whether
they would agree to support it and also the
ground of neutrality. Both of those editorspromptly agreed to do so, and it was agreedthat orbited petitions should be sent ont andsigned ny ladies and gentlemen throughout
the State of Kentucky, praying that Kentucky
might take theground of neutrality betweentheNortn and South.. 1returned and informedthemof the result. It was arranged that Ishould write to certain persons in Indiana, andAir. Guthrie should do the same, in order to getIndiana to take the same'ground. That even-ingI visited Judge Head, of Jeffersonville, Ind.He adopted the policy at once, and agreed towrite to the oromineut men and politicians ofhis acquaintance in Indiana. On my return tothe Louisville Hotel it was agreed that MrGuthrie should write to Jesse D. Bright, Sen-ator during Pierce’s Administration. It wasagreed by the three at the Louisville Hotel thatthe proposition should be made by me, though

it emanated from Gen. Pierce. It was alsoagreed that Judge Read, in his letter, should re-quest his frieuds to answer to me. Several ofthe prominent men of Indiana didso, assentin'*to the proposition. °

“About the middle of January, 1861, GovMagoffin assembled the Legislature ofKentuckyin extra session, and J, being Speaker of theHouse of Representatives, could not very wellsubmit the pronosition to the Legislature, but1 Hid suggest it to Air. Hodge, member of theLegislature of Newport, to Air. Jacob of Old-ham, Judge Underwood from Bowlin'* GreenJudge Simpson of the Kentucky Senate, andothers. Judge Simpson introduced a resolutionto appoint delegates for the convention which
i
V
v

S
,
t?wlnt'? tln Got- Charles A.Wickliffc, James B. Clay, Gen. William O But-ler of Carroll, James Guthrie, and Gov. CharlesAlorchead were appointed among others Thev

uotlfinw
C<l C ° fta3bi,lS toni but accomplished

“During the summer of 18811 wentSouth,and nhile ln Richmond it was suggested that Ishould induce Air. Prentice fora moneyed con-sideiation to throw his paper and influence forthe South. I don t feci at liberty to mentiontheir names. I informed them that 1 would notdo it; and moreover that it was useless to try toinfluence Air. Prentice bv such a considerationas he eared nothing lor money. On my returnhomo I found that Air. Prentice had taken ultraground in favor of the North, and I hadtaken more decided ground in favor of theSoiiili t hcucc we 'hud but little intercourse(lurin': the War. After Hie close of the WarAir. Prentice was taken sick on a visit to hisson Clarence, who lived on the Ohio, belowLouisville, where he died, about two milesbelow my residence. 1 frequently visited himduring his sickness, in every one of these in-terviews these subjects were canvassed by us.In the last interview, shortlybefore bis aeath.bespoke to me about the charge made against himthat the North, not the South, haa oribed himto take ultra ground in favor of the War. He ■appeared to be sensitive on the subject of thebribe .alleged to have been received from the
North. He informed me that, on the breaking
out of tlie War, Uie paper had lost its subscrip-tion in tlie South entirely, and in a limited ex-tent in many of theWestern States, and that thefirm was upon the point of bankruptcy; that behad visited the North for the purpose of raisin'*funds to sustain bis paper; that large coutribu"lions were made to him, not to bribe him tolake the course which he aid, but to cover thelosses which ho had sustained duringthe coursewhich tlie paper had taken, and to sustain tbepaper for Uie North, and he asked me if hismemory should beassailed If I would not vindi-
cate it. I promised him 1 would do so. .Herei apprehend, is where Calvert saw the money.’He never alluded to any bribe from the South,because there was then no suen charge madeagainst film.”

Many dentists recommend Brown’s CamphoratedSaponaceousDentifrice, because every Ingredientis nealthful andlends to strengthen the teethandpurify the breath. 25 cents.
a

MARINE NEWS.

A Tpeck of War Over the Sailors’
Wages Question.

The Latest Chit of the Grain Bates, Navi-
gation Notes, Etc,

THE WAGES STRUGGLE.
There was a speck of war—just a small speck

—yesterday afternoon over the sailors’ wages
difficulty. Oscar Brown, a Union seaman, and
two Don-Union men on the schr Annie 0. Han-
son, which was lying at the Lumber Market,
were the participants. The Union men stated
that the former was passing across the deck of
the Hanson, and asked two men on hoard of
her what rate of wages they were receiv-
ing, when they beset him and a fight
ensued, during which Brown was slight-
ly hurt. Officer . Murphy took Brown
in custody at the instance of Capt. John An-
derson, of the Hanson, bat let him go on the
refusal of the latter to appear at court against
him and prefercharges. Capt. Anderson stated
that his men informed him, that Brown aoused
an old sailor on the Hanson named Thomas
Lyons, whom a crowd of Union men had threat-
enedJbthe SStli ult. Brown also hit one of
the two young men who were on the vessehand
they struck him back. A warrant wasr subse-
quently issued for Brown’s arrest, but
upon what charge Capt. Anderson did not state.
Brown reported the matter to Bresident
Powers, of the Seamen’s Union,.and counter-
charges may result if the former is arrest d.
The affair caused considerable excitement
around the Lumber Market, but the Union sail-
ors, who were about in considerable force, made
no demonstrations of a threateningor disorder-
ly kind.

A leading memberof the Seamen's Union de-
sires The Tribune to state that that body will
back its assertion to the amount of SSOO that the
schrs Richard Winslow and Niagara paid their
crews $2 per day per man, and not less, as stat-
ed by the agent of the vessels, Caut. W. M.
Egan.

’

'

• The Seamen’s Union met again yesterday
afternoon •in Meridian Hall, and resolved to
stick to the demand for $2.00 a day. A letter
was read from President Hacaett, of the Cleve-
land Union, stating that be bad furnished a
correspondent of a Chicago newspaperwith the
report that a number of vessels, which be
named, had engaged seamen at $1.75 a day,
and he found that the newspaper in question
had willfully and maliciously changed
the figures so as to make the rate of wages out
Of Cleveland $1.50 a day. Mr. Hackett also
stated that he had proof that the Cleveland cor-
respondent sent the correct figures to the Chi-
cago newspapers referred to, and be expressed
Uic belief that the rate was changed purely out
of personalspite against the Seamen’s Union.
Tim matter will probably be the subject of an
inquiry by a committee.

Tlie schooner Higgle & Jones and bark Naiad
were reported by Union seamen to bare paid
$2.00 a day to the men of their crews. The H. P.Baldwin was variously reported as paying §1.50
and $2.00 and atrip Hgure. TbeschoouerMinnie ,
Slawson was said tohave gone out with sallorr Itaken at $.002 a day.

BUFFALO.
Buffalo, N. Y., May 2. —The condition of the

Ice is unchanged.
It Is reported that the schrs Camden, Lucerne,

and Helvetia have chartered for coal at 35 to
per ton; prop Oakland and barge Morn-

ing Light have chartered for eight trips of lum-
ber from Marquette toChicago at $3.00.Cleared—Prop Hahant, Chicago; schrs J. M.
Hutchinson, J. G. Masten, Chicago; J. H. Hart-
zcll, Toledo; Gen. Worth, Ladington.

The wind blew down the lake to-day, and the
ice was worse than ever, and the harbor was
filled with it. The steam barge Enterprise and
consort left tillsmorning, but became stuck inthe lee abouta mile out. Two tugs were sentto their assistance, and, after much trouble,
they succeeded in releasing them, and they came
back to this port. The two barges which the
steam barge Alpena left in theice last night were,this morning, carried down the ice, and at one
time it was feared that theywould collide with
the international bridge, but the tug wentoutand successfully steered them through. They
then went on to’ Tonawanda, whither they were
bound. Unless we have an east wind the har-
bor will notbe onened forseveral days. There
are several vessels outside of the ice barrier.
Vessel men demand 40 cents for coal, hut ship-
pers refuse topay over 35 cents.

BAKE FREIGHTS.
There was uo apparent change in the state of

the market for grain freights yesterday. Car-
riers adhered to 4e as the rate on corn to Buf-
falo by sail, and shippers were unwilling to pay
more than Sc. Some of the oropeliers have
taken on little lots of grain, but the agents say
no rates have been decided on except to NewEngland points, the rates to which are about 12c
per bn. The prop Commodore takes 30,000 bucorn for Boston, probably at the rate quoted
above.

The. Directors of the Board of Vessel-Owners held a conclave yesterday morn-
ing in the committee-room of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, but several of the gen-
tleman said they did not do anything. It was
understood, however, that no change was made
in freight rates, and the reported cut of theDavidson was inquired Into, but no action
taken.

Hie report in yesterday’s Tbibune that thesteam-barge Dayidsonand two consorts badbeen chartered at a cut-rate—three cents—oucorn to Buffalo, was generally credited, but ves-did not think the engagement wouldcut any figure in the matter of reducing rates.Alter .Monday additional will be charged forstorage for the ten days following, and m the
meantime vessel men are anticipating better in-quiry forroom.

PORT HURON-

.

NPost Hobon, Mich., May 3.—Up—Props
City of Toledo, Ohio and consort, Passaic, Buf-
falo and consort; schrs David Seward, Fred
A. Morris.

Down—Props Mary Pringle and consort,Tempest and consort, scow Ina.
The prop D. Van Allen, when coming oat of

Thames River, struck a log with her wheeland broke part of one bucket off, and is in theolyerine dry-dock patching the broken Ducket,Umd—North; weather clear.Pour Huron, Midi., May 2—lo p. m.—Uu—Frops Cuba, Scotia,-van Raaltc, Passaic andtow, Sti-aneer-audiow; schrs Pick', Snowdrop,and Hercules. *

Down—PropRose and tow.
Wind—Southeast, gentle; weather fine.

MEETING OP STEVEDORES,
The Dock-Laborers’ Union held a large meet*

inglast night at No. 54 West Lake street, and
President Dacey conducted the proceedings.
Richard Powers, President of the Chicago Sea-
man’s Union, was present by invitation, and ad-
dressed the meeting. He stated that the sea-men were firm in their demand for §2.00 a day,and would not accept a less rale, notwith-standingall reports to the contrary. A vote ofthamts was tendered the speaker,* who was en-thusiastically received. The meeting did nottransact any business of special importance.

SOME 810 FEUOWS.
Several biff fellows pat fa an, appearance

yesterday. They were the steam barge K. B.Hale, towing the schra Alvah Bradley and Abifa
Cobb, light, from Cleveland, and the steamoaree Havana with coal from the same portThe Hale and tow are on the market for graincargoes, but If they do not get them at Asso-ciation rates they will'go to Escanaba or ilar-qaette for iron ore for Cleveland.

TVELTiAND OANAT,.
Soeeial Dispatch to The Tribune.

Port Colbornz, Ont., May 2,—The canal
authorities oliicially announced to-day that theWelland Canal will be bpened for navigation onnX,5- T J)e w?leris being Jet in to-day.Ibe schr Wawanosh, from Toledo, arrivedhere this afternoon withgrain forKingston.

\NILWAUKEK.
Svectat -DUpaich to The Tribune.

Milwaukee, May 2.—Late this afternoon the
steam-barge (J. J. Kershaw was chartered forwheat to Buffalo on private terms. It is given1o

k
d
,

s l)3rtia,1J on owner’s account.
Josepb

XA.VIGATION* NOTES,
steam-barge Wilson baa gone into Doo-

little s dry-dock for a general overhauling.
'The tng Gardner got in yesterday with hertow from MusKegon.
The sehr J. V. Taylor broke two stanchions inmaking a lanalng at the Lumber Exchangedocks yesterday.
Harbor-iluter Care, gives notice that the

says

draws of the bridges on the main riverbe obstructed by light vessels norW3
mtUtnot

Yesterday the following vessels w,
grain-laden, for Buffalo : lehr Hi<4i e & t®01 *’
20,921 ba of wheat; schr li. P. BJldwitfe3!bu of corn; and bark Naiad, 20,793 bn 35,011
The schr T. W. Ferry also left nortw?h f ™ro '

of rye for Collingwood. a
At Miller Bros.' dry-dock and ahio-rarSischr Ralph Campbell, which wasfrom the bottom of the North Branch il »^ei

ceive an entire rebuild, the brig Lucy’ jis having a new foremast pnt in, the* schr n k
ward is having repairs made on her i Vayacht Greyhound is having a new most nm VlO

Aship-carpenter fell into the river vesture 11'

from tlie tailof the schr Monticelloandam?7who was employed on board is said “

stood on deck, quietly smokinga nine Wh«^a
poor fellow in the water was strnSg
above the surface of it. The "

rescued. ™ was finally
Capt. James E. Barry, who sailed theninty-nlne-ton schr Challenge across thetic Ocean in 1576, starting from Racinerived in the city from New York ul ha, J*'engaged forsome time in the West indies tral?A pood many old acquaintancesgreeted >,?mthe docks ® a 00

THE COLORED MOSES.
Pap”Singleton Expresses His Views on ih.Colonel Exodus from the South.St. ZnuU Clobe-Demeerat. May*.
Benjamin Singleton, better known as 11 pan »Singleton, and who has gained a wide reams,tion among the whites and people of his ownmce as ‘-the Moses or the colored erodus ■'I called at the Globe-Democrat office yesterdayaidgave r. glowing account of the success of thecolored settlement in Morris and Lynn Connties, Kansas, giving at the same time a moathopeful picture of the prospects of the settlers,and the objects they intend and hone tocompass before many years pass over their heads.As has been published before, the Singletonsettlement is about sixty miles southwest'ofTopeka, Kas., and embraces 100,000 acres of theabandoned Indian Reservation which the Gov-ernment now proposes to dispose of at low and

alluring rates to such persons as desire to makepermanent nomes there. “Pap” did notknowwnen the land would be placed in the marketfor actual settlement, but supuosed the timecould not be very far off. The settlers alrcallron the land are highly delighted with the chamrethey have made from the uncertain amlsnhealthy climate ofMiddle Tennessee to the ta.tile and rolling plains of the great West. Anumber of towns have already been laid outand are in a progressing wav; one in partfeS
lar, Unti'.ap, in Morris Count?, being in a verrflattering and flourishing condition! The Sin.gieton Colony, in Cherokee Count?, he also re-ports as a fixed and indisputablesuccess“Pap ’’ has been, until the recent increasedexcitement toolc place, constantly • travelingbackward and forward between Tennessee -irS
the West, and from 18C9, the vear in which hefirst started out on his mission of delivering thecolored people from the bondage of thebnil-dozer to tie happy land of Kansas, he carriedover 11,500 of his people from Tennessee andKentucky. He is constantly engaged in thisworkrtaking it up on ererv hsnd and urgingcolored men in all the distressed and terrorridden districts of the Sonth toshake off theirthraldom to the Southern planters, and, insteadof living in a condition of serfdom, to becomefree men and good, honest, andreputable citi-zens of the Republic. He says Kansas is aagood a country as the sun ever shone upon,

it is just the place for the poor man tolook for a home. The prodnefor soil will re-pay him amply for his labor, and besides this
he has the comfort and happiness of health,freeuom, and citizenship. “Pap” advises all
who are not doing well here or in the Sonih to
pack up and go to Kansas at once,—that is the
happy land of Canaan, and in the good time
coming it their cups of joy don’t overflow in aa
increased ratio to the overflow of their gram-
ries, it will be because they have not made use
of theirminds and muscles with which the Al-mighty has endowed them. He Says there is
just as much uecessity for colored emigration
from St. Louis as from Mississippi, Louisiana,and Tennessee. The necessity may not arise
from the same causes, but it is still as urgent
and should be as fully recognized. There are
hundreds and thousands of colored men here
out of employment, who have not any means of
supportand who have no near prospect of work.
These men he would advise to turn theiratten-
tion to Kansas and the West, and to seekontnew homes for themselves where "the Held for
labor is almost boundless, and the remunera-
tion is far in excess of anything they can hope
to obtain here.

“Are thcre'many colored people aniiouato
leave St.'Lonis?” ased the reporter.

*'Oh, yes,” answered “Pap,” “agreatmaaj.The colored people here are verv'anxiousto get
away, but most of them have no money. lam
delighted to see that a real estate association
has been started and that already the treasurer -

holds a good round sum. The object of thisas-.
Bociation is similar to that of one I started hi
Tennessee, —to get money to buy lands la tbs
West, upon which the negroes can settle. Thera
are many good-thinklng colored men here who
can get nothing to do, but who, If they wentoutto Kansas, would find employment, and would
thus be enabled to support themselves and
their families, and to bring up their boys and
girls .so as to make good men and women of
them. These people could do a great deal bet-
ter in Kansas than here.”

Mr. Singlefonsaidnegreatly deplored the split
between the colored aid associations, and said
there were many “ tongney” ■ men in ail enter-
prises of the sort, who just wanted to hear
themselves talk and others talk of them. These
men were like decapitated wagons, made a
great racket when they moved inany direction,
but had no bottom to them,—that is. they were
notcapable of holding anything. Tuis charac-
ter of men bad stooped in between him and the
glory that attached to his great enterprise.
While he was studying out plans for the better-
ment of the colored race, these men were stand-
ing idly by and coming in for all the fame of the
thing.' He desired tospeak favorably, however,
of the work of the two associations, and saidhe
did not wish to go on record as saying anything
against them or any of the organized societies.
He thought, though, it was high time that col-
ored men would look forward to something
more than merely to have a drum beat and
society banners wave over them when they
were dead, and that now they should begin to
understand that they were not Jiving merely
for themselves, but to leave something behind
them for their children. The road they were
traveling now was 100 years growing,*2-the new
road proposed would make the trip much
shorter, say tea years.

One of the mam objectsof uPap” Singleton’s
visit to the Olobe-JJetnocrat office was to deny
theassertion made by the Democratic press tbit
the negroes were leaving the Sooth for political,
purposes, and at the instigation and by the aid
of the Republican party. To this Mr. Singleton

“We didn’t leave theSouth onaccount of #
political purposes, but to secure for ourselves-
homesteads and quiet friends where we would,
not be awakened in the dead of night by the
dread rap of the messenger of death and
dragged from our beds to be shot •or
huug like dogs by the midnight administration.
The Republican party had no hand la the move-,
ment, I alone am theparty who is responsible.,
I distributed my circulars broadcast throughthe
South and made no secret of it; I awakened dis-
people from their long nap and brought them
to a sense of their duty. And if 1 am to he
called tnewhole Republican party I must he a
terrible man, and God ought to speed me on my
journey from want to success.”

“But do you take the responsibility of. at-
tracting all those poor destitute immigrant!
from the South?” the reporter asked.

“Tes, I Uo,” answered Pap.” "It is just
as well for them to die here as there. It is but-,-
ter, in fact.” .
“p ap” Ihen went on to say that the colored *

people were going to Kansas to be law-«blding
men and good citizens, where thev-Would have
free speech, free thought, and sailors 1 rights.* d

THE SSO BILL CASE.
New Tore, May I.—Justice Otterbounr ld-

day gave a decision adverse to Casbicr Merritt-
in what is known as the “550 bill case,** Leo*,
uel Williams (colored) claiming that Merritt
ffave him change for a SI note insteadof for
SSO bill, which he (Williams) desired to hare *

broken. The case has excited general interest,
because of the relationship existing between the
accused and Gen. Merritt, Collector'of,
this port, and the decision of .the Jus-:
tice to bold Mr. Merritt creates much;
surprise, as the evidence of Mr. StlcKney, of*
Washington thathe saw the bill presented by
thecolored boy, and thatit was a SI note,and in®
fact thata Mrs. Brown discovered a SSO bill
with money she swears was paid her by WUH
iains for washing, evidently by mistake, was,
considered by Merritt’s friends proof aufllcieDt
to secure his honorable discharge. After the
decision was announced, Collector Merritt de-
clared in court his unwaveringconfidence in thd.absoluteinnocence of bis nephew. - r -;

A )

. HYMENEAL. - . V*
PoRTLAWD. Jfav 2.—L(ent,Oharles W. Bowel!

Adj'utant of the Second Infantry, U. S. A., was
marriedTost night to Sallie, daughter of Gen*
Frank Wheaton, U. S. A.
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